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New York—The Rev, Patrick B. 
McCorry, a priest for more than 55 
years and rector of the Church of St. 
Catherine of Genoa here since 1901, 
died Saturday afternoon a t the age 
of 81 years. 
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gutti the proposed establishment of 
a subsistence homesteads community 
in his parish has received the atten
tion and the approval of several in
fluential organizations. Acting with 
Father Lig-utti. as a local sponsoring; 
committee, are several of the leading 
citizens of the community. The pro
ject has also received the indorsement 
of members of the facirlty of Iowa 
State College at Ames, Iowa. Much 
of the planning work has been done 
by experts from the College and the 
project will receive the benefit of 
faculty supervision and advice dur
ing its development. 

The town of Granger is situated in 
Dallas County, a short distance north
west of Des Moines. The area from 
which the project will draw its home
steaders contains some 1,500 workers 
of the -type which the project will at
tempt to aid. The great majority of 
the homesteaders will be workers in 
the local coal mines. They are chiefly 
mine workers in tho vicinity of 
Italian and Croatian in origin. The 
Granger are employed on the aver
age of only 165 to 175 days a year. 
During the spring and summer they 
are usually without work. 

Some 70 applications for home
steads have already been received. 
The records of the applicants show 
that they represent a total of 3G0 
persons, 291 of whom are children. 
The average family contains 4.10 
children. The average cash income 
of the applicants, through their em
ployment in the mines, and othor 
trades, i s approximately $650 a year. 
To these part-time workers, the Sub
sistence Homesteads program will 
give the opportunity of supplementing 
their scant cash income with food
stuffs raised on their farms and in 
their gardens. Tho homesteaders will 
be enabled to use their time of un
employment in growing their own 
subsistence, thereby materially cut
ting down thoir "cost of living. 

Plan For Houses Drawn 

Plans for the houses of the Granger 
project have already been prepared 
by architects in the Division of Sub
sistence Homesteads. They will range 
in size from 4 to 6 room's, and aro 
planned to bo constructed at an aver
age cost in the neighborhood of $1,-

j 600. All will have cellars. Electricity 
is available. 

Bids for the houses will be asked 
according- to alternate specifications. 
One "specification Will dill for pre
fabricated structures, tho other will 
call for construction according to the 
usual building methods. If cost will 
PftnT"*, *» h t|mtfw>rf—t/i nm J.lm 
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fabricated houses In order that pros
pective homesteaders may be em
ployed to as great an extent as pos
sible in the work of construction. 

In addition to the houses, it is 
planned to have outbuildings to ac
commodate a cow, pigs and chickens. 
The average homestead will contain 
4.4 acres. The land selected is rolling 
and ideally suited to tho laying out 
of a well-landscaped hemesteatd com^ 
munity. Careful surveys have been 
made to assure the fertility of the 
soiL The county wHl build the re
quired roads. 

It is estimated that a complete 
homestead, including house and land, 
can be sold to the homesteaders for 
not more than 82,500. Under the long 
terrn^ contract,'which the homesteade 
will enter into with the Federal Sub
sistence Homesteads Corporation, this 
will mean an average annual cost for 
amortization and interest of approxi
mately $165. The sponsors of the 
project estimate that the average 
homesteader's total annual expenses, 
including interest and amortization,, 
will" be in the neighborhood of $304. 
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The greater our cross, the great
er is our ^ain; the rrfore deprived 
suffering is of consolation, the 
purer it i s : the mows closely we 
are united to God. 

"SutMuctionimd Service Since / W 

WEST CARTING & STORAGE CO„ Inc. ! • • HAMILTON ST, 
Caart t» C«a»* Maying ... _• 

jemosast MONHOB M M 
Storms*, Cratlaf, g»l»»laar 

In the City of the Congress SPLIT WIDENS -
BETWEEN NAZIS 

AND CATHOLICS 

The> City of Buenos Aires. Argentina, where the 1934 International 
Eucrharistic Congrcs* will be held in October, is noted for It; bcautl. 
ful parks, impressive buildings and inspiring monuments. This 
monument to the memory of Christopher Columbus is amonp till) 

most noted of the city's statues. 

Bishop One of 5 Speakers To 'Expose' 
Catholic Church In Open-Air Lectures 

Houston, (NCWO — A handbill ,23, Inclusive Tho Most Rev. Ohria-
©earlng the black.typo caption "The topher E. Byrne, Bishop of Onlve* 
Catholic Church Exposed" is bolnsleton. In which diocese Houston Issit. 
eirculatend In this city to announce ajuateti. will g'vo the concluding lec-
serlos o>f eight Catholio lectures to ture. 
be given In Emancipation Park 
every evening from September 1G to 

Are Only 
Catholics 
Saved ? 

By no moans! Such is far from 
the teachings of the Catholic Church, 
which leaavos the judgment of each 
and every man to our all-just and all-
merciful heavenly Father. 

No man—be he Catholic, Protes
tant, Jew or Pagan—can be sentenced 
to eternal punishment except through 
his own faulfaghy- deliber^tely—dis^ 

Vh<e circular announces that the 
non-CUtholie people of Houston who 
have a doairo to learn something 
about the Catholic Churoh and her 
l.rnctices will be given the oppor
tunity of doing BO through this series 
o( lectures. In addition to -tho lec
tures, there will bo a "quoatldn box" 
conducted by tho Rev* Qoorge Koon. 
assistant pastor ot the Church of tho 
Anna delation hero. 

The lectures aro to bo olveh In tho 
tallowing order; 

"t« One HoUgion as Qood ns An
other." tho Hcv. Joromo Ilapp. 
pastor of tiio Church of Hie Sacred 
Hoart. Houston; "The Holy Illblo." 
-tho Ttav. Ainb'iuinr jjmltli, O. 1'.. of 
the Dominican Mission Dand;- "Pur
gatory." Father Smith; "Penance 

—.. M. Fla
herty. S. S. J., pastor of Our Lady 
of Mercy Church, Houston;- "Holy 
Eucharist," the Rev. James McCar
thy, pastor of Christ the JCIng 

(ConUmcd from Pagt 0*$ 

prominent Nasi oftlciah against the 
Catholic Church The Catholische Kar-
resneitdeas, of Muenster, Westphalia, 
a Catholic press feature service pub
lished by the wcllrkhown Father 
Frledrlch Muckermann, S.J., wa* 
suppressed by the police three wteka 
ago. PrOtr«t«d • negotiations with. 
tho Government were required to Ob* 
tain, permisalori for the service to be 
circulated, but only under condition 
that Father Muckenrmim be no, lpii|^ 
cr the responsible editor. The re*?> 
sons for the suppression and for the 
changed, editorship were apt 1 An
nounced. * _ ' , £ « ! • . 

Even mo» significant for th* 
trend: of thin** in tho Reich is the 
sudden dismissal of Dr. Emit JDQVI* 
fat, Professor of Journalism, at Bar* 
lin Unive'rsM. oho of tho oujatand* 
ing lay Catholic* of thr German 
Capital.: Tho oiRclal reason given: it 
that tho chair Professor Bvvlf*! bad 
occupied for many years must fee 
stricken from the •budget because* of 
economy- -requirements. The truth o | 
theTnatter, however, I* that Piv Doth 
fat has always been known at an up
right Catholic arnl an active member 
of the forraer Catholic Center party.' 
Although tho outstanding German 
teacher of jountaliiro.* formirly the 
editor of Der Deutsche, which- at that 
time was » Berlin < Catholic daMy, 
Dovlfat now -must go into retirement 
*t the age of 44. It -wilt be rerrrtm* 
bercd that Doylfat\Wted {he United! 
States some years ago and wroU a 
book on the Amirlcan preil. 

No less significant ie th* Bavarian 
police ordftr that the book by fred^ 
orick Ritttr von Lama on Pope Bene
dict XV's peace mediation attempt* 
during the war he confiscated in all 
book *tort» and llbrarit*. Lama Is 
an outatanding Catholic writer, and 
hie book contained documents to show-
that the antl-Cathollo feeling of the 
German Government at the time pre-* 
vented the success of the Pope** ef» 
forts, 

In spite of thole s»"i many •b»ll*r 
incidents, no change in th« prtsont 
relation* be'tweon. Church and St«t* 
in Cormany is to be axpected for M«m 
time. Obytomly the Kail goirtrtt^ 
sllay the apptohenslon* of CathoUes 
ment doct eVOrylhfng lo It* power to 
in tho Sarm District in viow of th* 
forthcoming pUbJscite, 

St. John's Parish of 
Clyde Makes Plans ' 

For Fete jit October 
j j r ^ i k , . ^ ,in.. . . . , k̂ 

Clyde ~» St, «r«ihn> Chtireh wUl 
have * fair, it* first In fit* years, t 
during the vftek o f OctobeP UUftt, 
ijicixisht The event will be h«j4 la, 
Sti John'* H»li, Jarg*flt *i>4itor]aM Jn. 
Clyde. 

Ofiiclsla of tit* «x»euUv« «h»>»lt-
t«e «re the Ken JEoeeph V, Curtta, 
ptttor, the Rev. Franei* H Tufnerj, 
assistant! *nd three church Womber* 
pror«wont in tbe?vma«*» Mayor 0 . O. 
%j«lftiy-,'WhO!::wnt' tHf';-iec«(itiryr',v1t-
1MP*-'C|»* J*»W*»* ffoeliittt, <h**(V-
iiiak̂  awl JflhwW* "Walih. preiiiilMwtt 
In L**(w ,#td«*'iP«lT«.^*W%,-t|f»(N. 

Q*&«nwr»tont «rf th* «om#n3^* 
are, J*)ttHi*"-M»W*JrV -NW»«1«:' !»**,• 
Atltlwnx Jsnto, Hfifllwt *3(i frWtt*fi, 
JHIohmel A* C»W--SktaMe &•&* 
horftr,: u&:to*dm#&*m Wtm* 
:«'tta^ohn'iT>i^^t.lWi OMtMlC>' 
Minu ji«w'iQw»f n&* .-itjr»jfmm 
ky,_ I f r i , Ann* SchNirtf * M Mrs. 
A(M*nirin., , . 

«>i L'i*''••- — e» H I u i ' i i ' - iM- .nt i 

K i « wnw»^«ret thou %|f* yum 
*:bjey^et«,»cktti * t » » N t ' W e l | Wtiy 
drulf mtort, ho ioelw ^ett«|*r : f * » ; 
hli hat on̂ —Kd Scstnlan in the I»f-
ŝ)o-Jtvoftlnf ^ewi* ; • 

Churcb. Houston; "Venoratlon ofth& 
Saints." I-̂ ithor Smith; "Divinity of 
Clirlst.*" Father Itapp, and "Mfir-
rlako' «uid Divorce." Bishop Byrne* • 
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Funeral Home-41 Hamilton AM. 
Tel . KM-AtTBURN, N, Y. 

THE GUN SHOP 
IM S T A T R »T. FHOSli MAIST HI 

Omm Black F r a n Mala air .~* 
ftlJKfS Bo**ht» S o l ' ' ! Traded, Aw-

C V p C D T Repairing RixtwMnic 
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B; LEO McINTEB 
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CAUti STONE 1464 X*Y CDKSTJftlT S * . 

w«>Mfrs 
OLD DINNER WINES werar. famous 
for years before prohlbHion.' They 
hevs egeel and ripened" in our 

bonded wlno cellars under the) care of men slcilfed by years o f 
eaperience in the vintner's art. When _ « , . _ _ _ * - , * , » . i-a^a> 
you din* or entertain, ask your C l k l f - \ x / I K I r ^ 
Sealer for Widmer's r l l X t W l l l t ^ 
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obeying feho dictates of his own con
science—by defying God with malice , . . _ , , ., , 
aforethought, knowing full well tho mul Confession, the Ilev. 
conscfiueracos thereof. 

It is true that the Catholic Church 
has over insisted that hers is the one 
true Church, founded by Christ upon 
the Rock o{ Peter with His promise 
that tho g-ates of Hell would not pre
vail against her—with His assurance 
that Ho would be with her all days 
even unto the consummation of the 
world. 

But fcor him without the fold 
through n o fault of his own—be he 
an ignorant savage wno has never 
heard of the Church, or an intellec
tual Protestant who knows her false
ly because of erroneous education or 
mental iniiibltion — the Catholic 
Church testches that there is certain
ly salvation if he lives up to his con
science and repents of his sin's. 

When you hear this salvation 
propaganda, against the Catholic 
Church, remember it was not she but 
Martin Lurther who condemned the 
Pagan philosophers because they had 
no faith In Christ even though they 
had been -virtuous in their inmost 
soul,"— (G-rlsar's Luther). 

Every ntenth one of these pamph
lets is prepared to set straight our 
non-Cathol£c neighbors on falscious 
statements frequently made about 
Catholic teachings and practices. You 
would please us greatly if you would 
write for information on subjects 
upon which; you would like a Catho- i 
lie explanation. 

Catholic Information Society ef 
Narberth, Pa. 

Brownie Bros. Cleaners 
Maintain Expert Service 

Pall weather—snappy^ chilly, cool 
evening^-aecessitate the wearing of 
warmer clothing, which requires con
stant care. Send women* suits, 
coatev woolen and silk dresse, men's 
:suUsi and,.orrercoafs. and all- other 
garrnents to> Brownie Bros. Cleaners 
and Byers, 500 Avis St., when they 
are in need of cleaning and pressing. 

Brownie Bros, nnt only removes 
Bpots Wlthotat damage, but their me
thod-actually recreates the style In 
all ita original smartness. If gar. 
ments are cleaned regularly by 
Brownie 8r*»". Cleaner*, who ope. 
rate their o«wn plant, the materials' 
will last longer because of their mod* 
ern scientific process, it Is kept 
"alive."-

Prompt ptftk-up. delivery on time, 
perfect worfe. are the attributes of 
this company". A phone call to Glen. 
5022 and a moderate expenditure 
will keep jrotir clothes fresh jtnd 
clean; •- "'-• - "'''"L" "-' 

The e/fee-t of patience is td pos
sess one's soul, and, in proportion 
to our patience do we acquirt 
complete »n«? pcrfeet, ptMsemion of I 
our souls. ! 

Central Window 
Cleaning; Company 

5! Seatzh Are, Sttee 411 
Vft c f e « n flollilinira, KlorM, QWICM, 
Dnrtlltifsrs, Marhle Kront«, BrSat 
Pollihfna, and a l l other Kinds at 
cl(»nlr»a". 
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INDEED YOU will bo if you lack proper «nd adbqu«f« 
imuranc© protoct»on,~for your horn*, your caTj your 
butineit equipmerrt and prop>rti«, 

CHECK YOUR insurance neecU now. Be jure yem h«ve 
fh* right kind* of iiwar«n«*t fom rlghi companies for 
the right Amounts. 

IF ANV adiu$trn«nt$ are neceswry or advitaWe at th« 
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